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REPUBLICANS OFF
FOR SARATOGA
Party leaders Ready to
Begin Informal Discus¬
sions of Candidates.

Virtually all the Republican leaders
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ANCÓN OFFICIALLY OPENS

TAMMANY AROUSED

PANAMA CANAL TO-DAY

BY HENNESSY MOVE

10.000 Ton Steamship Will Take Colonel Goethals and
President of Panama and His Cabinet Through Water¬
way.Despite the Water It Will Be a "Dry" Trip.

Tiger Fears His Entering
Race Means Stiff Fight
for Glynn.

Panama, Aug. U. The Panama Cana
wa» the seen" of activity to-night ir
preparation for its opening to-morrow
<'n board th«
p Ançon offi
cers and men arara buey scrubbing thi
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hours i» the time «et for the average
trip.
Kntering the Gatun locks at 9 o'clock,
the eleven-hour run would bring the
Ançon to the end of the tleep wat.-r
channel in th« Pacific at 6 o'clock In the
evening. The passage of the Cucaracha
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VOORHIS BAFFLED ZACAPA, GOADED BY
BY ELECTION LA1 FEAR, IN SEA RACE

stay,

have the confidence of the President,
The fact that the President appointed
Mr. Gerard as Ambaaaador to Berlin
it thooght to be sufficient evidence
that he has the stamp of approval of
Roosevelt, the opponents of Ihstrict the administration.
It was said yesterday by a man be»¦y Whitman were talking yes¬
to be in the continence of the
terday of being able to show that he
had voted for the Colonel in 1912. Mr. President that if Ilennessy, GibbOBOy
Whitman has said that he has always and Aatiodala made too open declara¬
Republican can- tion that the Prtsident was backing
supported the regular and
Governor.
:. tin- pi Inserios
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coming a candidate for the Senate
tntiona! convention, "the conventhat it whs
a power unto itself and may do nomiaatiOB, but decide.i
food Democratic year. However,
.ver it wills."
he has been told that the Européen
war is likely to help the Democratic
ticket. It is arpued that the
v ill say that in view of p
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SeertUry of tha Tr-aMury urnder Pre«!dant Rooaevelt, wag arralgntd baforo
United State« Commi««toner Houghton
nonyesterday on a warrantofcharging
his wife «rid
tupport and deier-lon
three children, who are in Waahlng'on.
Edward«, looking a trifle tired, waired
examination and wag taken to Wash¬
to face tri.nl on the
ington last eveningwa«
found by a föd¬
Indictment, which
eral grand jury of the District of Co¬
lumbia a few days ago. He wa» repre¬
sented by Roger Minn*.
Edwards was the younge-r*. man who
ever held office in the Treasury Depart¬
ment, and at the time he married Mar¬
garet Johnson he was rrgsrdod aswasa

a promising futur«, ríe
talked of for the preside:... y of
the National Hank of North America of
this city. Edwards declined to tn*kany statement o'her than that he was
unable to keep his family in funds. He
I.«redo, i ci., Au g, 14. Nuevo Laredo, was arrested here by Detect..<. Kelly
the Mexican city opposite here, to-day and lodged in a cell at Headquarter»
received an official telegram that. Gen- last Thursday night.
Oral Carranza entered Mexico City at

Villa Still Holds Three States
and Mas Army of 40,000
at Torreón.

hackawnr.na Railroad truck» through
laming the
same stantl which Mayor .hilian A.
y and the pr< sent CoOBCil have
for the past two years.
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convention, it is not unlikely thai
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pe. pli ha wasTamitat.
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ood. said
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portant.
Hanger in Sulrer.
Samuel B. Ki.rig, Philip J. McCook,
no secret of
The independents make
president of the Young Republican
me event of Hennes- Club, and oth»r- xvent up yeeterday afthe pr.maries, Sulrer
oa.
Herbert Parsons went to I.enox yeawill prove a thorn if heforperelection.
run
to
will go to Saratoga this
hi« determination
confer- morning.and Henr
Renneaay spent yesterday
late
and
motor
friend»,
tieal
from his Long Island home by will
T.ng
go
tad Ogden L Mills
afternoon made th. not discuss
etatement that he wouldhe be defeat- up this morning.
Senator Root will go to Saratoga
what he might do should
from his home in Clinton this after¬
the prima
an
independent
as
run
noon.
B
To-night there will be a meet¬
vernor if you are de- ing of the ¡-penal committee that has
asked.
was
he
framed suggestions for the platform
at tne primaries?"
al change«. It was
"I'll not discuss that question now."* on ci
-.-tort.
learned that the planks as drawn up
was I
SecreAssistant
have hot enough
velu
committee
by the
Krar
run for starch in them for some of the radi¬
Navy, who willHennessy,
th
cals, i»t:d n number of substitutes will
and a con- be
presented.
will be in the city to-day,
inde-!
the
and
them
On Monday there will be a hearing
adera will take place. Both by the committee, and it will present
its report at the opening session of the
»¦-.d Franklin Roosev.
.nents outlining their posi- convention Tuesday morning. That re¬
to
port will undoubtedly be presented to
tionr in the next day or two.
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Surrender to Constitu¬

He will oppose foinirr tounty I lerk
i John B. Wooleton.
The judge, who is » well known
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nomina'ion at the primaries
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*

John H. Edward«, Firet Ai*ñ*-t-rnt
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day thet he would seek th«» Republican
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INDEPENDENTS HOPE

Wife of Former Ajt.it&nt Sec¬

Orang-e

Aug. 14. Judge
Orange.
Worr-all F. Mountain, of the F.»st
Orense Hlnr'ct Court, announced tc-

Want Ex Governor to
Lieuten¬
Primaries.
at
ant

HELD »SLEUTHS SHOOT
CARRANZA ENTERS I EX-TREASURY MAN
CITY OF MEXICO retary Charftf Deiertlon. IN AUTO CHASE

LINER PASSING THROUGH PANAMA CANAL

with Woolston.

Ea«t

Support Old

1-ÏR.ST

.

-..-

of

ci 'nu: remo-.

.»Is tha

of th
had been linde, not ubi v that
Putnam County, William :¦

deputy in

Passengers

on

the

I'nitod

Fmit

steamship Zacapa were thankful to get
ashore yesterday after a trip from
Colon, mingled with fear and excite¬
News of the European war
ment.
reached the "hip at Santa Marta, and
th* was advised by the British Con«ul
to be on the watch for German cruisers
that were known to be steaming about,
for

man
even

with

BANDIT TRIO GAG
AND ROB WOMAN
Three Arrested. Charged
with Beating Mrs. Russo
and Taking $1,400.
Three

men were

arrested

«

i

oil of

....

.

Ii.ockav.ay.
I .'ecti-.es
Meyer «nd WagTiefl
learned that Kleia'S cur had b»er. «oil
for $1,000. S'j«pic!on w-

againat two
Last night the detective« «aid the
learned another automobile ?hef» «».

planned, and, obtaining

declared they were her assailants.
At Police Headquarters the prison-

said they were Joseph La Bineo,
of 178 Avenue A; Andrea Sfurtun,
and
eighteen years old, no address,
Restivo Colagro, of 314 East 12th st.

ers

:ng.

in another
a

me

lively

The detective* ordere-rl them t
and, this command being
race up Lenox »v. and the BMOa
gen.
After a spurt of two blocke the

me

In the first automobile stoppe«! The
gav«, their names as "Ja«3g>" Curren,
1^9 Kast 130th st., and Thoroaa Caa»'o.*u

orfgj

promoter.
They were charged with .trsi'ena
Klein's automobile.

Reservist Swindler

Sentenoedaj

For trying to «windle an Austrian wmm
»ervist out of $7, Paggi I'undari, of *»

M

_

and

lit*

athletic
shoes,
derwear, shirts, bathing
and wa,sh scarf-«.
CloieJ at

tw ».»««.

KOGERS Pf.ET COMTANV,

Three Broadway Store*»
KIDNAPPER GETS
34th St*
Warren St.
13th St.
Advices
TERM
50-YEAR
Juarez, Mexico, Aug.
from the south and from Sonora^
B T»>*raph to Th» Tribun» ;
14.

at at t

to¬

the belief of Villa
day strengthened
the movement
sympathizers here ofthat
for a new republic the north has been
launched in earnest. The only ques-

tion in the minds of leaders now is,
Will Villa consent to be the military
is known
head of the new republic? Itthe
move¬
he is being urged to join the new
re¬
»o
do
ment, and should he
of the states

Heavy Sentences for Three Men
Who Stole Frank Longo.
Demonstration in Court.

RED-MAN
COLLARS

twenty-five to fifty year« in
Sing Sing, the limit for kidnapping,
was the sentence imposed yesterday on
be composed
Pasquale Milone by Judge Crain, in
public would
Coahuilaani
Chihuahua,
Villa.
Sessions. The court characheld by
which Car- General
terized the prisoner as the brains of
Durango, and two states
have
since
which
the gang that stole eight-year-old
raaaa captured and
turned against him, Sonora and Sina- Frank Longo from near his home, at
130 Bleecker st., and kept him fortyloa.
has broken nine
Villa, it is admitted,
days. District Attorney Whitman
Is
holdtn<
and
was on the bench with Judge Crain
finally withnowCarranza,
numbering 40,000 men,
From

ZforZjcts.

pronounced.

when sentence was
his army,
to make sure of
determined
Malacuso got from twelve
in tho Caribbean. Captain at Torreón,
in the north. andFrancesco
control«
he
one-half to twenty-five years, and
territory
the
informed h is passenger« of the Rumors that Villa has made a compact Vincenzo
Acena from
to

situution and assured them that all with General VolBOOO, commanding th«
IttoBI would be taken for their Federal armv which eva»-uated Mexico
circulated here.
On the run to Colon no warships City, are still
were sighted, and the fears of the pasHengers became somewhat allayed, bat
M arrival at the 1'anama port they
were alarmed by the d< tails of the war
In the newspapers. The Zacapa, like
all vessels of the Cnited Fruit Lino,
though owned by American capit il
sailed under the British ¡lag. As -soon
M iba ha<i maile fa-it to her pier the Dr. J. F. White and Wife Cannot
German Consul went aboard and de¬
Makes
live
manded tho release of thirty-five Gor¬

COURT SATS LOVE

OF PAIR IS DEAD

thirty

twenty

are in tho Tombs
awaiting trial for the kidnapping of
the boy.
The District Attorney's office be-J
lieves that when the cases are com¬
pleted tho largest band of kidnappers
in N'ew York in years will be broken

years. Six others

up.

The court was filled with relatives
and friends of the three convicted men.
They made a demonstration when the
sentences were imposed, and court at¬

Together.She

ALIMONY EXCUSE
FAILS DELINQUENT
Despite
Away

Who

Bay

|

punishment

*

BREAKS ANKLE ESCAPING

.

in

suits, two-pi«,

TOO MANY WARSHIPS ON HIGH
SEAS FOR BRITISH ENGINEER

COTTON FIRM FAILS

ai.'onvibvl

en

quest of their querry.
At lL'C,th st. «ri.
'rvr «a
they found the porsons they warweee.

started

Bargains

.'

Sail,

ad been taken while he wgj
with friend« in a hotH
a

much
time

Big

Chicago
Suspend.

.
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Mystery

.

^

Union st.. Long Island City, was »r»J
ter.ced to sixty days in the wo i k h *>tat«e
yesterday.Iloritz «aid 'hat the
Joseph
patnotfe
She tried
nearest her.
to «ell him a uniform so ne -ouVfl|
grasped tho man
said she held on until he bit her on work in a hotel while waiting to aaia
hold.
the arm, when she released her
That was the last she remembered until 7 o'c'ock that night, when her hus¬
band returned home and found her
gagged and bound to a steam pipe.
It was foynd that the three men had
made away with $375 in money, which
she had concealed in her stocking; five
diamond rings, valued at $700; a dia¬
mond bracelet, worth $200; a gold
watch and chain, worth $160, and other
valuables.
Detective Barbieri was detailed to
the case as soon as the robbery was
so
So
to see
men
reported. He rounded up three
st. and tit»
to
see it.
yesterday afternoon at 12th
First av., and attempted to put them
in men's Sum*»
under arrest. One of the men struck
him, and the detective knocked him mcr
down. When the others closed in on
Barbieri he drew his revolver and com¬
straw hats,
un*»
manded them to throw up their hands.
When Mrs. Russo saw the three she
i
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